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MaximizingNationalProductby
theChoiceof Industries
J AN TINBERGEN *
The purposeof this paper is to bridgea communicationgapbetween
economistsandpublicopinion. It is theauthor'sanswerto a stubbornmisunder-
standing. He showswhy in the earlyphasesof developmentconcentrationon
labour-intensiveactivitiesmaximizesnationalproductand, consequently,the




divisionof labourbetweendevelopedand developingcountries,the choiceof
industriesconstitutesanimportantproblemfor thedecision-maker.Theanswerto
this problem,givenby mostdevelopmenteconomists,oftenmeetswitha certain
resistancefromsociologistsandpoliticians.Theresistanceisagainsttheanswerthat
in theearlyphasesof developmentlabour-intensiveindustriesshouldbechosen;or,
to put it in termsof the internationaldivisionof labour,thatlabour-intensive
industriesshouldbeleft to thedevelopingcountriesandcapital-intensivendustries
to thedevelopedcountries.Sociologistsandpoliticiansoftenmaintainthatin this
Way the developingcountriesare "given"the low-payingindustriesand the
developedcountrieskeepthe"best",thehigh-paying,industriesforthemselves.It is
theobjectiveof thisessayto show,in assimpleawayaspossible,thattheproposed
choiceis in theinterestof thedevelopingcountries.Simplicity(somewill callit
oversimplification)fexpositionischoseninordertoclarifYthecoreof thequestion







The authoris ProfessorEmeritusin theCentrefor DevelopmentPlanningat theErasmus
University,Rotterdam,The Netherlands.This paper,in a slightlydifferentform, wasearlier
publishedby theCentreasitsDiscussionPaperNo. 60in September1981.
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II. FEATURESOF THE MODELUSED
As announced,our modelisverysimple,soasto enableverybodyto check
thecalculationsbyredoingthem.Weintroducetwofactorsof productiononly,raw
labour(of whichthequantitywillbewrittenasa)andcapital(ofwhichthequantity
will bewrittenask). Capitalis builtupof threecomponents,land,physicalcapital
andhumancapital.Thelasttermis usedfor thecapitalinvestedinskillsbeyond
thoseof rawlabour. The threecomponentsof capitalareheldin equilibrium
throughoutthedevelopmentprocess.Thismeansthattheirmarginalyieldsareequal
at anymoment;thisyield,r, is thepriceof capital,or interest.Thepriceof raw
labourwillbeindicatedby 1.
Westartby consideringonlytwoindustries,1and2,eachof themusingraw





t1 > t2 (3)









The fIrstsituationwearegoingto consideris typicalforanunderdeveloped
country:sincecapitalis scarce,all of k will be used. Labouris abundantand
possiblynot all of theemployableabourforce,ao'will beused. Theuseof all
capitalimpliesthat
k1 + k2 =k (5)
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Usingequations(1)and(2),wemaywritethisas
a1/t1 + a2/t2 =k (6)
Or,inournumericalexample,
0.2a1 + 0.33a2 = k (6')
whereno morethantwodecimalplacesof 1/3havebeenshown.Equation(6)or
(6') setsa limitto thequantitya2if wechooseaI' or,theotherwayround,toa1if
wechoosea2' In orderto findouthowtomaximizenationalproduct,weeliminate
a2withtheaidof (6)bysolvingfora2:
a2 =t2 (k - a1/t1) (7)
Or,inourexample,
a2 = 3 (k-0.2 at) (7')
andsubstitutethisin theexpressionfornationalproducty:
y =1 (at + a2)+ r ~k1+ k2) =la1(1-t2/t1) + (1t2+r)k .. (8)
Or,again,inourexmaple,
y = la1 (1-0.6)+(31 +r)k (8')
Fromequations(8)and(8')weseethaty becomesmaximumif wemaximize
a1andthisisduetothefactthatt2 < t1andhence1- t2/t1ispositive.Inwords,
nationalproductis largestif we investall capitalin the morelabour-intensive
activity.
A limit to whatwecanattainis setby equations(6)and(6'),however:the
highesta1wecanobtainis
a1 =ttk =5k (9)
andit iscertainlypossiblethatthisvalueofa1 < ao' Theremainderof theemploy-
ablepopulationao- a1orao - 5kwillremainunemployed.
Maximizingy is importantbecauseit enablesthe countryconsideredto
J maxim;'"invostment- by privateandgnvemmentsav""- andhen" tn ,,,;,ek.Thequickerk willgrow,theearliertheunemploymentwillvanish.
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Theargumentsometimesformulated- thatmoreinvestmenti industry2
will raisek morebecausehigherincomesareearnedin thatindustry- overlooks
thepossibilityofgovernmentsaving.





By way of furthernumericalexamples,we choose,withinthat interval,
(I) k =0.25aOand(II) k = 0.30ao' Thereaderis invitedtocheckthefollowing
solutionsof thesetwocases:
(I) a1 =0.625ao;az =0.375 ao; k1 =0.125ao;kz =0.125ao
a1 =tIki (1)
(II) a1 =0.250ao;az=0.750ao;k1 =0.050ao;kz =0.250ao
IV. EXPANSIONTOMOREINDUSTRIES
az =tzkz (2)
A morecompleteandmorerealisticexamplewill beobtainedif weconsider
a largernumberof industries,for instance,in additionto thosealreadyconsidered,
t1 andt2'activitiescharacterizedby t3 = 2, t4 =1 andts =0.5.Usingthe
methodshownin SectionIII, wemaythenobtaina picturein whichadditional
phasesof developmentareadded.Takingupthenumericalexamples(I) and(II) just
shown,we find, as alreadyindicated,that for k = 0.33ao' full employmentin
Industry2 will havebeenattained.Fromthereon, Industry1 remainsat zero
employment,butIndustry3 isintroducedandgrows,untilithasabsorbedalllabour
ao at k =0.5 ao;thiscapitalstockwillnowbeusedonlyin Industry3. Withk
growingfurther,Industry4 will bestarteduntilk =ao' Fromthereon,Industries
4and5useallmanpowerandallcapitaluntilthelatterattainsthelevelk =2 aO'
If no furthertechnologiesxisted,a periodof under-utilizationof capitalwould
start,comparablewiththeunder-utilizationof labourin theearlyphaseofdevelop-
ment. Conceivably,thesuperfluouscapitalcouldbe investedin lower-numbered
industriesin lessdevelopedcountries.In reality,technologicaldevelopmentcreates
newpossibilities,althoughin recentimesmicro-processorsmayhaveintroduceda
newtrend. It is nottheintentionto discussthisnewtrend,however,in thisessay.
As announced,itsmainobjectiveis to showthatit is in theinterestof developing
countriesto usetheirproductionfactorsasfully aspossible.Thiswill 111ilximize
their nationalproductat anytimeduringtheirdevelopmentprocessand,as a
consequence,maximizealsothespeedof theirdevelopment- thatistheincreaseof









k1 + k2 =k (5)
a1 + a2 =aO (10)
fromwhichthesolutionscanbeeasilycalculated:
k1 =(ao- tzk)/ (t1- t2)
kz =(t1k - ao)/ (t1 -tz)
(11)
(12)
a1 =t1 (ao- tzk)/ (t1- t2) (13)
az =t2 (t1- ao)/ (t1- t2) (14)
It canbeeasilyseenthatallexpressionsintheparenthesesarepositiveaslong
ask staysbetweenaO/tlandaO/t2'or,in ournumericalexample,between0,2ao
and0.33ao' Botha1andazdependlinearlyonk; if k moveslinearlyovertime,a1
anda2 will alsodo so andanywaya1 decreaseswhileaz increasesevenif k's
movementwerenotlinearovertime. Withkat ao/tz"Industry1willhavevanished
andalllabourwouldbeemployedin Industry2.
Any deviationfromthevalues(11)to (14),eithermorein Industry1ormore
in Industry2,willresultinnon-utilizationofapartofoneof theproductionfactors.
Since,withfullutilizationofbothfactors,nationalproductwillbe
y =lao + rk
non-full utilizationof eitherfactorwill reducey. This impliesthatin thewhole
intervalofk fromao/t1toao/tz,nationalproductismaximized.
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needa total employablepopulation,ao' growingovertime,at leastfor several
decadesto come.It will alsohaveto bebasedonchangingtechnicalcoefficient,
overtime. It will haveto takeintoaccounthetimeperiodsneededfor education
and,hence,for thegrowthof humancapital.For theinterdependencebetweena
numberof concreteindustries,it mustuseinput-outputanalysisandinternational
tradein anumberof products.At thesametimeit willhavetoreckonwiththefact
that abouthalf of total productconsistsof non tradableswhichforcesus to
generalizethis analysisinto semi-input-outputanalysis. We alreadybriefly
mentionedtherolethatcanbeplayedby particularnaturalresorucessuchasoil;
similarrolesmayhaveto be playedby otherexhaustibler sources,uchasmetal




Manyof thesefeatureshavebeendealtwith in theliteratureandseveralof
themhavebeenthespecialsubjectof studyof otherdiscussionpapersandother
publicationsof theRotterdamCentrefor DevelopmentPlanning.As announced,
however,theaimof thepresentpaperis morerestricted:it wantsto remindits




eachof thetwo industriesbetweenwhicha choicehastobemade.Letnational
producty becomposedasfollows:
- Al 111 A2 112
Y - C1a1 k1 + c2a2 k2 (15)
whereaI' a2'k1 andk2havethesamemeaningasbeforeandc2'\ andI1j(i =1,2)
areconstantscharacterizingtheCoD functions,it beingassumedin additionthat
Aj + I1j =1 (i = 1,2) (16)
Thisnationalproductmustbemaximizedunderthesizeconditions
a1 + a2 =ao (17)
k1 + k2 =k (5)
where,again,aoandkhavethesamemeaningasbefore.
UsingLagrangemultipliers,I/>anda,wehaveto maximize:
y + I/>(ao- a1- a2)+ a(k-k1-k2)
forwhichtheconditionsare
A1-l 111- - A2-1 112
c1Ala1 k1 - I/> - c2A2a2 k2 (18)
and
Al 111-1- - A2 112-1
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equations(18) and(19)canberewritten,keepingin mind(16),as
/12- /11
CI (a2/k2) - (al/kl)
Fromtheserelations,wederiveCI/C2 = AI/1/A.2/11 (27')
(22) and,accordingto (26),thisequalstl/t2. Theright-handsideof (27')canbewritten
as(AI-AI A2)/ (A2-AI A2).
Soa relationbetweenourpreviouslyusedratiotl/t2 andthatbetweenAl and
A2canbefound.If tl > t2' alsoAI > A2mustbeassumed.Intheearlyphaseof





as a consequenceof theconcentrationi landownershipor too capital-intensive





SectionsIII andIV. In thefirstinterval,wherek < aO/tl'theunlimitedsubstitution
of capitalbylabourmakesforthepossibilityof fullemploymenta =aOalsoover
thisinterval.In orderto findoutwhichof thetwoindustriesi preferablewenow




C2(al/kl) - (a2/k2) (23)
Introducingnow(1)and(2)whereprovisionallyt1andt2 areassumedto be
variables,equations(22)and(23)canbetransformedinto
/1 /12C =t l /t1 1 2 (24)
and
A A
C =t 2/t I2 2 I (25)
Equations(24)and(25)aretwoequationsin twounknowns,tl andt2' and
maybeusedto expresstl andt2in termsof ourconstants,implyingthattheyare
constantsthemselves.Sowehaveredl'cedoursupposedlymoregeneralcasetoour
simplestcaseof SectionII andIII. Or,to putit theotherwayround,thesimplest
caseismoregeneralthanit looksat firstsight.Withtl andt2asconstants,aI' a2'
k1andk2canbesolvedasinequations(11)through(14).
The explicitsolutionof equations(24)and(25)for tl andt2 canbestbe
undertakenby replacingthetsandCsby theirlogsandwritinglogswiththeaidof
Greekletters:
A I-A A I-A
c a 1k I >c a 2k 2I 0 2 0 (27")
/1171-/1272 =rl (24') Theproofmaybesketchedby remindingourselvesthatin thesituationwhere
k isjustenoughtoemployallao'Le.wherek =aO/tl'wehave(cL Equation(27')
andthesentencefollowingit),
- A171 + A2 72 =r2 (25')
Bysubstracting(25')from(24'),weobtain: tl/t2 = (AI-AIA2)/(A2-AIA2) .. (27III)
71 -72 =rl - r2 (26) Condition(27")canberewrittenas







AI-A2 - I-A2 1-\
(ao/k) > c2/cl - (AI/A2) (t2 /tl )
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If wecanprovethisto applyfork ='doltl' it will applyfor smallervaluesof
k aswell. Substitutingthisvaluefork ourCondition(27")becomes:
UsingLagrangemultipliers1T1 and1T2 wemaximize:
(AI-AI A2)/ (A2-AI A2) > (AI/A2)1/O-A2) (27iv)
Y1+y2 +1T1 (ao-a1-a2) +1T2 (k-k1-k2)
This requires
It canbeshownto~pplyif wetakeA2 =Al - E, i.e.abitsmallerthanAI'
Theleft-handsideof (271V)thenbecomes1+E/ ( A1- Ai + Al E - E) andthe
right-handside1+E (AI-Ai + A~),smallerbyasecond-orderam~)Unt.Repeating
thisreductionof A2by additionalsmallamountsweshallfind(271V)toapplyeach
time.










Becauseof its transcendentalcharacterthis equationcanonly be solved
numerically.It is clearthatonesolutionis Al =A2: thatmakesbothsidesequalto
1. No othersolutionswithinthearea0<Al < 1 and0< a2< 1~avebeenfound;
in thiswholearea,withtheexceptionof thefrontierAl =A2 (271V)wasfoundto
apply.
A finalparagraphmaybedevotedto theuseof CES productionfunctions.
Againasimpletypemaybeusedasafirststep.Let
Dividing(36)through(35)weobtain,using(1)and(2):
l-a1 l+cfJ1- l-a2 l+cfJ2
t1 - - t2
a1 a2
Moreover,(36)maybewritten,againusing(1)and(2):
( -cfJ1 - -cfJ2l--a1)(a1t1 + l--a1) - (1--a2)(a2t2 + l-(2)
(37)
(38)
y =Y1 + Y2 (28) andagainwe find thatt1 andt2 mustsatisfytwoequationsin whichonlycon-
stantsappear.Hencetheyareconstantshemselves.
whereyland y2aretheproductsof Industries1and2. Let,further










a1 + a2 =aO (31)
k1 + k2 =k (32)
